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Children Cry,
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASXORIA

A TEST.

A professor in the University
of Chicaeo told his pupils that he

should consider them educated in

the best sense of the word, when

thev would say yes to every one

of fourteen questions he should
put to them. It may be oi inter
est to you to read the questions
Here they are:

Has vour education given sym

pathv with all good causes and

made vou espouse them?
Has It made you public-spir- i

ted?
Has it made you a brother to

the weak?
Have you learned how to make

friends and keep them?
Do you know what it is to be

friend yourself?
Can vou look an honest man or

a Dure woman straight in tne
eve?

e

waste

,

Do you see anything to love in

a little child?

... a

Will a lonely dog follow you in

the street?
Can vou be high-minde- d and

happy in the meaner drudgeries

of life?
Do vou think washing dishes

and hoeing corn just as compu-

table with high thinking as piano

playing or golf?
Are you good for anything to

yourself?
Can vou be happy, alone?
Can you look out on the world

and see anything except dollars
and cents?

Can you look into a mud pud

die by the wayside and see any
thing in the puddle but mudV

Can you look into the sky at
night and see beyond the stars?
Can your bou! claim relationship
with the Creator? Selected.

The Aches ol House Cleaning.

The rain and soreness caused
hv hrniHflH. over exertions and
straining bouse cleaning time are
soothed away by moan s uni- -

mnnt. No need to sutler tne ago
ny. Just apply Sloan's Liuiment
fcn t,hn nora Boots, rab onl V a lit- -

. r . . . .i . i
tin. in a sbort rime tne p a i u

iPAva. vou rest comfortably and
. ... . -

enjoy a relresbing sleep, une
orrntefnl nnnr writes: "Sloan's Lin
iment is worth its weigbtingold.'
Keep a bottle on nana, use it

all Horenes8,neuralgiuand
bruises. Kills pain. 25c at your
Druggist.

The peace between Italy and

Germany is a peace that passeth
all understanding. Philadelphia
inquirer.

..Fret Rule of Good Health:
All nchoola of medicine agree

tbot it is necessary to keep the
hntvula ftnnn and rpirnlar if one
wishes to enjoy good health. In- -

rtlfrPBMnn D01IOD8 IDCITSlCIUauu
. . . n . 11-- .I 1

invitee disease, roiej lamaruc
Tnhlptu olAanm tha bowels with
out crimng or nausea, banish
hlnntino- - awmten tne stomHcn
and invigorate the liver. M. B.

Blackburn.

University of North
Carolina.

CHAPEL HILL Ni C.
Maximum Serrlee to the

People of the State. ,

The Summer School fcr
Teachers-Jun- e 13July 28
(Write for complete announcement.)

Able Faculty
Complete Curriculum

. Moderate Rates
Credit Courses .

. Delightful Environment
Excursion Rate Tickets
The Summer Law School

Jnne 1-5- August25
Regular Session Opens

Sept. 14.

Stadenta wfyo eipfet to enter for

tbe flrtttlve should complete their
Arrangements aa early M ponlble.

Tki Fntan 01 The South BrihL

Lexington Dispatoh.
A few days ago a very eminent

artist who visited Lexington
made this remark. "I have been

through every country in Europe
and I lived for fifteen months in

the northern part of the United
States. I have only been in the
South for a few months, but I
have seen enough of its wonderful
climate, its matchless beauty and
th gentility of its people to
make me love this section more
than any place in the world.
There is so much hope in the fa-

ces and hearts of your people.

You have lost the stohdnesstliat
characterized the fifty years fol

lowing the war between the eta
tea. You have set vour faces

now toward the future, without
forgetting any of the finer things
of the old South. The average
(Southerners has a whole lot of

art in his being, and I am sure

that the best field in the world

for the musicians is here in the
South. Your people should re

ligiously cultivate and guard all
thebeautitul sentiment and by
all means avoid becoming com

mercialized. Do not let a dollar
get between you and your love

for the beautiiul and make your
souls small and your ideals nar
row.'

Just a year ago Dr. Walter
Damrosch said in Raleigh: "1

am sure that the hour has come

when America shall take the same
commanding lead in art tbatshe
has in business and finance over

the nations of Europe, and I re
gard the South as the best field

(or music in this nation." Since

then Dr. Damrosch has shown
his faith in his prediction by con

necting himself with the largest
musical enterprise in America to
be located at Black Mountain.
Many other noted musicians are

each year coming to the South
to make their homes. The great
stars are beginning to visit this

section. Just a few weeks ago
Raleigh paid $10,000 to opera

singers and the venture was a
success. People from all sections
of North Carolina we"nt there. Ihe
new day that we are "entering

upofl ought to be indeed glor
ious

Piact-Maki- nc Under Difficulties.

People who think it is the Pres

ident's official and religiousduty
to approach the Luropean bel-

ligerents every day or two on the

subject of peace should note the
fate of the remnant of the i'oru
expedition. It has now reorgan
ized as a Neutral Conference lor
Continuous Mediation, and its
latest achievement has been the
employment of George Brandes

to write an essay.
Mediation is not undertaken

except at the request or the in

timation ot a power at war. inis
need not be public but it must be

unmistakable. To interfere with

out invitation would be to speak

for none of the parties in inter-

est and to subject the Govern
ment so acting to grave stispi- -

cions. The conflict in Europe is

nearing a deadlock involving sac

rifices that are worse than use

less. If that is the case a hint
from one ot the nations concern-

ed would justify the President in
extending his good offices So
long as no move in tnisairection
is made, he must assume that in
terference on his part wouia oe

unwelcome in some circumstan-
ces it might be regarded as a
menace. N. x. worm.

Insomnia.
TnHicrPAtinn nearly always dis

turbs tbe sleep more or les, and
in of ton tbe cause of insomnia.
tot alight BUpjier, with little U

any meat, and no milk; alsotuke

mediately alter supper, and eeil
mi del not rest much better. Ob- -

jtainttble everywhere.

Always MakiocOver.

What interests my thought
more than anything else about
the Uuited States is that it has
always been in process of being

made over ever since that little
beginning and there have always
been the same elements in the
process. At the outset there was

at the heart of the men who led

tne movement for independence

a very high and handsome pas-

sion for human liberty and free

institutions. And yet there lay
before them a great continent
which it was necessary to Bub-du- e

to the uses of civilization it

they were going to build upon it
a great state among the family
of nations. I heard a preacher
once point out the very interest
ing circumstance that our Lord's
prayer begins with the petition
for "Our daily bread" from which

lie drew the inference that it is

very difficult to worrhip God on

an empty stomach, and that the

material foundations of our life

are the first foundations. Whatl
want to call your attention to is

that this country ever since that
time has devoted practically all
of its attention, perhays too
much of its attention, to the ma

terial foundations of its life; to
subduing this continent to the

uses of the nation and the build

ing up of a great body oi wealth
and material power. I find some
men who when they think of A

raerica do not think of anything
else but that. But, my friends,
there have been other nations
iubt as rich and just as powerful

in comparison with the other
nations of the world as the
ted States is, and it is a great
deal more important that we

we are going to do with our pow

er than that we possess it Pres-

ident Wilson in Charlotte Ad

dress.

The Dignity of Labor.

In the home there must be dis
cioline. training, ideals, ambi
tion and intelligent activity.
When the family must leave home
to find occupation or recreation,
iherecanbe no genuine happi
neBsfand no healthful growth
To prove the essentials for indus
try and happiness requires at
least a reasonable degree oin
nancial indedendence. There
must bo at least one bread-wi- n

ner able to make the modest
for home equipment,

and who has the spirit of sacri-fie- s

in order to indnce him to do

so.
The habit of industry and love

of work are essential for success

in any vocation to make a well'

rounded life. Unnfortunate is the
boy or girl who has been reared
in luxury and idleness, and who

has not been impressed with the
dignity of labor. I think it was

President Eliot of Harvard Uni

versity who stated in a notable
address, that it was necessary
for every child I o have perforin
ed m youth a certain proportion
of manual labor. They must have
experienced the weariness of tDil

and thrill which comes from the
completion of a physical task well

performed. Such children receive

not only the training, but they
acquire a sympathetic interest in

the man whose daily life is one.o
toil. Besides, there is a harmoni
ous connection between the brain
and the body, so that intelligent

labor makes easy the raenta

task. Fortunate are ihe grown
men and women who under wise
discipline have learned to labor
with their hands. They are bet
ter fortified against the enerya

ting temptations of life and bet-

ter equipped for their vocation.
Hon. John II. Small in Elizabeth
City Independent.
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PROPESSIONA L

E. Glenn Salmons,
Resident Dentist.

BOONE, N. C.

Office at Critcher Hotel.

OFFICE HOURS:
9:00 to 13 a. m; 1:00 to 4:00 p. m.

Dr. G. M. Peavler,
Treat! DieeaBee of the

:ye, Ear Nose and Throat

BRISTOL. TENN.,
1 18 '14 ly,

T. . Bingham,
Lawyer

BOONE, N.C

I0l'rompt attention given to
nil matters of a legal nature
Collections a specialty.

Office with Solicitor F. A Llo
ney

ly. pd.

Silas M. Greene,
JEWELER

Mabel, N. C.

All kinds of repair work
done under a positive guar
antes. When in need of any
thing in my line give me a
call and get honest work at
honest prices.

Watch Rpairino A. Specialty

VETERINARY SURGERY

I have been putting much ktfldr
on thia aubjeet; have received nr
diploma, and am now well equipped
for the praotloe of Veterinary Sor-er- v

in all Iti branohea, and am th
only one In the county, all oa or
addreei me at Vilas, . . R. F. D.l .

G. H. HATES,
Veterinary Surgeoa.

E, S. COFFEY.

--ATiORtiEx' Al LA.W,

LIJONE, N.C..
rrotDpt attention given to

til matters of a legal nature.
IS" Abstracting titles and

wuection oi claims a special
17.

ll-'ll- .

I. D. LOWE

Banner Klk, N. C.

T. A LOV

FlMole, X. C.

LOWE & LOVE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

PrarticA in tha courts of Averv
and surrounding counties. Care
ful attention given to all matters
of a legal nature.

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, n. c.
Will practice in the courts of

the 18th Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature.

B. F. &vlll. W. R. Lor!l

Lovill & Lovill
--Attorneys At Law

--BOONE, N. C-Sp- ecial

attention given to
all business entrusted to
their care. . ,'. .'.

Dr. Nat. T. Dulaney
SPECIALIST

BTK, IAR; S08, THROAT ABD OUST
ITKS KXAUIHID VOn

SLASBKS

FOURTH STREET

, Bristol, Tenn.-V- a.

EDMUND JONEtt
LAWYER.

LENOIR, N. C-t- ;

Will Practice Regularly in
tbe Courts ot Mutjfuh. Y i

v ;,.iv?
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